Location

Barrett Ranch Elementary
7720 Ocean Park Dr., Antelope

Fees
$160

My First Video Game

Younger Game Developers work with an in class
partner to conceive, design and build their own
original 2D “bouncy ball” computer game. Very
basic design and coding techniques will be
introduced and students will complete fun
activities like creating characters and making them
fly and bounce around the game screen, as well
as bouncing off of each other!

Mon - Fri
2800.201

9:00am - 12:00pm
7/24 - 7/28 5 - 9 years

App Design:
Basic Building Blocks

The Freshi Media App Design class is a fun and
exciting introduction for students who want to
learn different aspects of computer based App
Design. Utilizing Multimedia Fusion 2 software,
students work with a partner to create individual
computer based app style projects. Students will
complete projects such as fun game based apps
and practical utility apps.

Mon - Fri
2800.203

9:00am - 12:00pm
7/31 - 8/4
8 - 12 years

Video Game Coding and Design

In this class students will work with a partner to
learn the basic principles of video game design.
Working with Multimedia Fusion software and with
an in class partner, you'll learn the conditional
coding necessary to make your video game
creations work. Students will create characters,
game environments and more!

Mon - Fri
1:00 - 4:00pm
2800.202
7/24 - 7/28 8 - 12 years

Video Game Coding:
Platform Games

Students will work with a partner and will create
unique levels, characters and an original plot line.
Give your characters gravity and create interesting
and original bad guys to challenge you through
your game. Working with design, animation and
programming tools, students will create a fun and
engaging platform adventure!

Mon - Fri
1:00 - 4:00pm
2800.204
7/31 - 8/4
8 - 12 years

Students should bring paper and a pencil to class for notetaking. A USB
Drive will be needed on the last day to take home the created games.
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